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We copy from ft panjpblet banded
last edIt'by friewJjxus a

j by (JJws, A Jones, on the "Aborigu

il Structure in Georgia," the ful-jjiwi- ng

description ofan fntlian, mound

IvlUert cwynty, of that State.

l SPipi'f TUMULt J5 THE SAVATOfAlt

I jiffER, VISITED yV WILLIAM
' " J3ARTRAM, 1776.

fifjear Ue lose of a epring day in
j J770, Ir, Williaiu I3urtrani vrho, at

ilus request of Br. Fothergill, of Loti-- :
J4)W, iaU been p?roielinjje studying
I he flora of Carolina Georgia, and
Florida,, forded JJroad lllver just
JMwf its Mjufluence-wit- h tlue Savan- -

i jxaii ind became the" guest of th
ijoiiuauding officer at Fort James.

This fori was situated on an emineuce
in the iJjrka of iUe avancAh and
iiroad, equidtaut fr.o.w those rivers,

i and from the extreme jioint ofland
formed bv their union, Fort Char- -

lottawas located about a piile bejow,
on the left bauk ofthe Savannah

j The stockade of Fort Jama vm.n
i acre in exteui.

j Attended by the polite surgeon of
the garrison t Bartram made an ex- -

ijriou up the Savannah River, "to
! ispectjome remarkable Indian monii-- i
ineut," four or five miles above the
fort. Of thetn he writes as follows:

j 'flliese .wonderful labors of the an-- !
cjents stand in a level plain very near

i the bank ofthe river, now 20 or 30
L yards from it. They consist of coui-fc- al

mounts of earth, andLnr square
j rraces, &c. 1 he greaJOwunt is.111

t hn form of a cone. aboirfeW or
feet hMi. and the circumference of!
its base two or three hundred yards,
jetitirely composed of ricli
.earth' of the low grounds ; ne top or
ap,ex is flat ; a spiral path or track
leading from the ground up to-t-he

top is stiJI visible, where now grows
11 large, ami beautitul spreading red
cedar (Juniperus Americana). There
.appear". flur niches excavated out of
the sides of the hill, at different
heights from the basa, frontingthefour

ijpardinal jvoints; these niches or seli-- i
try-box- es are entered from 'the wind-Ju- g

path, and seem to have been
meant for resting places or lookouts.

j'The circumjacent grounds are cleared
and planttd with Indian corn at
present, and I think the proprietor of
these lands, who accompanied us to
this place, said that the mount , itself

, yielded above one hundred bushels 111

jone season. The land hereabouts Js
indeed exceeding fertile and produ-
ctive'

flThable satisAictorially to determine
the precise object the aborigiues had

, in contemplation in the erection of
.this 'striking monuftient, he hazards
he conjecture that the Indians form-

erly possessed a town on the, river
bank,, and raised this mound as "a
Retreat and refuge in case of inunda-
tions, which are unforeseen, and sur-
prise them very suddenly spring and
autumn."
' What were the uses ofthe smaller
elevations he does not suggest.

Wishing to note the changes winch
might have occurred during the past
jjundred years, we-- visited these
famuli a few weeks since. The at-

tendant mounds, which are maiirlv
grave-mound- s, had been materially
wasted by the plowshare and the

the varying seasons. The
tetragon terraces had lost their dis-- .
fiuetive outlines, and were little more
jthap gentle elevations ; thejr, surfaces
littered with shreds of pottery and
flint chips, and occasionally with
fragments of human bones. Fres'iets
jud saddly marred the level ofthe

"adjacent sace. Overleaping the river
- bank, the turLi 1 waters had carved

deep-pathwa-
ys in the surface f the

valley, on both sides ofthe great
nount.,There it remained, however,

wholly unafl'eccted by these unusual
currents. It had evidently suffered
io perceptible diminution in its re-

corded dimensions. The Savannah
Hi ver still pursued its long establish-
ed, channel, but "the four niches or
jfettiry-boxes'ifth- cy formerly existed,
were entirely gone, and ofthe spiral

'
pith or trackJeadingfrom the ground
lip to the top" we could - discover no
trace. Qu the south a roadway, about

feet wideband cummencinsr at a
toiut some distance from the base of
the mound, leads with a regular grille
to thq top. This manifestly furnished
he customary means of ascent a? the

sides are too precipitous for convenient-c-
limbing. This feature seems to
have escaped Mr. Bartram's observa-
tion.

- j JCok having been cultivated for
ms py years, the apex and sides of
Ihis truncated cone are uow clotched
in a luxuriant growth of trees and
hwamp cane. Attired in such attrac-
tive garb, this tunulus forms a, inark-- vi

object in the profile of the valley
from which it springs. Proofs nflonf.
Coitinuel)ccupacy,by the a1oViine

le adjacent territory are abundant'.
Ancient uunai-piacf- s, the sjtes pfpld

thus irivo in: riew karrala by wiling Toq thi K
cuiuUl.'. ly liMTx-asin- s t a rapid rate.

troBLaaca.'
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S25 to $45.

Buy only the

NEW
m AMERICAN

It is tub
Only Sewing Machine

rafKr3a Merer Zzs S::-.th;-
(.

Pie S'mpUbt, Vie Must Pur-- s

able, and in ery Lesnett

-- o-

uvci'scaiusjtiid wor'ts butloh liolei in ny Ubric;.

used f5inytr, Howe and Weed. Machine, jwf
;- MISS M. RUTLEDGE.

and would not exchange the American, fot;

MKS. 11. . UBlMiLL... ..

j

The Bssi ftmily Sewing: iaolisj j
The "NEW AMERICAN"li5 easily learned, does not get out o' cder and will do

more work with iess laoor thlai any other machine. Illustrated Circular .lurn.shed m j

application. I

AGENTS WANTED.
J. S. DOVEY.jXaiva-e- r. 01 N. CJurles Street. Baltimore, Id.

MEHONEYS z ROGERS, Agents, Salisbury, N. C. ;

Deans, pumpKios, auu weuwus. ikb
regularly. Of their agricultiiral labors
at the dawn ot tnc nioric penoti we
liave full accoiiut.

So vast are the nroiortionjB of thi
largest mound that we are persuaded
it rises beyontl tneaignuy 01 an ani
ficial place of retreat, elevation for
chieftaiiilodge, or mound of observa
tion -

It appears eutirly probable that it
was a ternple-nlotiii- d, built for sun- -
worship,; and that it torms one 01 tne
wellascenaineu series oibimiiaroirui;--

tures still extant within the limits of
the Southern States. These i londa
tribe., as they were called in the days
of Je Soto, worshiped the sun and
were frequently engaged in the labor
of mound-buildin- g. Over them ruled
.kings who exercised powers well-nig- h

despotic. Often were the coucentrat
ed labors of the nation directed to the
accomplishment of allotted - tasks
Hence, within the territory occupied
by these people, we find many traces
of early constructive skill ot unusua
magnitude.

The material employed in erecting
this large tumulus differs from thesoi
of the surrounding bottom. It is dark- -
colored, tenacious clay, while the sur
face of the valley is covered with a
micaceous loam reaojly dissolving in
to an almost impalpable ppwder. Near
pv are no traces of pits or excavations
Nor are there indications that any
earth was scraped up around the base
These facts afford confirmation of the
statement made by the present owner
ofthe plantation upon which these tu
mull are located, that the big mound
had been built with clay brougth from
the Carolina side, of the Savannal
River. There clay abounds ; and we
were informed that in the side of the
hill immediately opposite, the excava
tions may still be seen whence the

if

fou(?h material was obtained for heap
ing up this mound. This tumulus is
one of the finest within the limits o
Georgia,! aud should be classed witl
the truncated pyramids on Tumliu's
plantation in the Etowah valley
with the largest of, the East Macon
moundsand with that frustrum of a
four-side- d pyramid on Messler's place,
iu Early county.

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

The following facts condensed from
the last report of the commissioner of
internal revenue will be of interest,
especially to our own State. The
whole amount of revenue derived by
the United States from the tax-o- n

liquors Tor the year ending June 30,
1878, was 850,420,815, which is a
falling off from the previous year's
receipts from the same source of

: In the business of distill-
ing, or atleast in the number os dis-

tilleries, North Carolina takes the
lend with 1552 distilleries ; next fol-

lows Georgia with 928, Virginia with
819, Kentucky with 530, and Tenn-
essee with 319. Hy far the larger
number of the Southern distilleries
confine themselves to the manufac-
ture of peach brandy and apple jack,
though some in Georgia proffer to the
world a sweet potato brandy. Penn-
sylvania 'foots up 76 distilleries, 63
making whisky straight, and 18 fruit
brandy. The grain distilleries, though
fewer in number in the North, great-
ly exceed in capacity those Jn the
Southern States, and the production
of spirits j is much greater. Illinois
leads the other States, using last year
in her distilleries 5,399,179 bushels
of grain, phiefly corn. Ohio comes
second wih 2,953,905 bushels. Ken-
tucky thiijd with 1,788,792 bushels.
Indiana next with 1,528,700 bushels.
Pennsylvania consumes in its stills
397886 bushels of grain, chiefly rye,
and in addition 5,920 gallons of
molasses, j The entire number of
bushels of grain manufactured into
spirits in j the United States for the
year ending June 30, 1878, was 14,-680,5- 52.

i In addition to this, there
were consumed 1,995,645 gallons of
molasses in making New England
rum and flavoring Pennsylvania whis
ky. Ihejnumber of gallons of proof
spirits (containing 42 per cent, of
alcohol) rectified in the entire Uuited
States fbr the year ending April 30,
.1878, was: 30,096,063. In this in--
uusiry uiio heads the list with 9,-832,- 216

gallons. New York comes
pext with 8,009,444... gallons. Penn- -

t i

syivawa pomes thud with 5,042,417
gallons, Kentucky 4,107,821 gallons,
Illinois 038,207 gallons; then fol-
low in succession Missouri, Marv- -
ana, Lalitornia, Aassacnusctts and

j "41"? gallons.

Spriujjer's bill forbidding sqldien
ro leave tlieir (jnarters when Mtationed
within two tin lesof the. polls on
election day copied exactly from
the existing Britisfi statute, on the
ijame subject, passed during the reign
qf the present Queen as a modifica
tion of the original act of the time of

imam ll i.

45 Velars Before the Public.
'HE CENUINC .

CELEBRATED

FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Corrip!aIrit,
DVSl'KFSIA AND SICK iIEA0AHK.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
H ' i

PAIN ih the right side", under the
of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure; sonietimes the jain is in the left
side; te patient is rarely able to fie
on the left side ; sometimes the painlis
felt under the shoulder blade, and! it
frequendy extends to the top of tic
shoulder,; and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arrg. The
stomach is affected with loss of appe-
tite and Jiickness; the bowels in gen-

eral are costive, sometimes alternative
with lax; the head is troubled with
pain, acc6mpanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in the back part. Thpre jis
generally a considerable loss ofvmern-ory- ,

Sccompanied wiih a painful sen-
sation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been done.
A slight, dry . cough is sometimes an
attendant! The patient complain of
weariness and debility; he is easijy
startled, is feet are cold or burning,
and he complains of a prikly sensh-tio- n

of the skin; his spi.-it- s are loir;
and althcjugh he is smisrie,d that exer-
cise would be benellciid to him, yet
he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms1 attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex
isted, veti examination of the
after death, has Miown the i.ivkr if
have been extensively derantreu.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. McT.ane's I.ivkr Tills, ijsr

CASES OF! AcL E AND 1 l.VF.R, M hep
taken with Quinine, are productive di
the most happy results. No better
cathartic tan be used, preparatory td,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who arc afflicted with this
disease to) give them a 1 air trial.

For all bilious derangements, and as
a simple purgative, they arc unequalecj.

A HC OT I3IITATIOXS.
The genuine nre nrvcr vuT.r roateil.
Every Ixl h.is r.il x ser.l on i!ie lid

with the l)k. McI.ank's LlVtJt
Pji.is

The genuine Mc I. an t- "s I.ivr.x Pii.i.s bear
the siuatuirc-- oi" C. McLane ciul Kllmi.ng
Bkos. on the wrappers,

Insist upon having the trniunc Dk. (j,
McI.axk's tt.iVF.R I'll.l.s, prepared bv l'lem
ing i;ro5.,ofn'ittsbun,'h. Pa., the m.irket
full of imitb.tions of name MCt.aue

ROBimsorj

Richmond- Indiana.

ESTABLISHED IN 1842.

WE BUILD

PORTABLE ENGINE 3

Mounted on Trucks or Frame of G 81 i

1214 and 2a Hojse Power.

WE ALSO BUILD THE
i

"PEERLESS" PortaWe Enpes

on frame of I a nd C Horse Piwer. These
engines have horizontal tubular boil

era, made of No. 1 charcoal ham
mered iron J inch thick audi
of 50 ) lb, tensile 8treiirth.

The)-ar- e the best uniall
eugiue iu the market.

AVE BUILD

Thresninff Machines
FOR 0, 8, 10 aud 12 HORSE POWERS.

HORSE POWERS of lall-sizes-

i

SINGLE OR DOUBLE

Saw Mills.
STATIONARY ENGINES,

DRAG SAWS,

SAW TABLES
CORN SHELLERS,

FEED MILLS, &c, &c
We offer special inducements to cash

buyers.

, Send for Catalogue, and state what
you wish to buv.

Address, ROBINSON & Co.,
14: Kichtuoud, Iud.

bpect to steam eolues
SallshHry.

luajwherlnformallwn
be i in TV

CSrtTIlXC ATES :
T ilit nm Iipsitnie in sn v ilif Ampriein Midline siii n.isses all oilier mneliinefi. Bexiile do

P. N. HEILIO & SON,
would mU attention to their large and splendid

stock ot

HARDWARE
Embracing IRONS and STEELS every variety ot

sizes ana snape oest quauiy.
Wag-o- n and Baggy materials.

compi-ldin- all the various kinds tequlred springs,
axles, wheels, sc., reaay to set up.
Telegraph Straw Cutters,

aU sizes, and unsurpassed in quality and durability
Great American Lightning SAWS,

every kind and size, embracing MILL CROSSCUT
NAIL S &n sizes cut and wrought.

The most popular and approved styles Plow Cast
lngs, all kinds, bolts, c. ZT"l No. 5 points for fl
W I N DO W C L A S S from s x 10 to 24 x 3 Put ty, oils.

raims, varnisnes, ujruininsr iner, cc.
FAIKBANK .SCALES Steelyards and Balances.

Worlx. ToolsFor Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Shoemakers, Farmers.
; Champion Mowers and Reapers.
Horse Rakes, Threshing Machines,

Ilorse-Po.ver- s, Pumps, C"Oraln Cradles,
Ura-s- s Scythes. Planters Handled Hoes.

CUNS Pistols, Knives, and CUTLERY ot all kinds.
Lsf our stocK einoraceseveryihinff to oe round in

a large and complete Hardware Srore. and all ot low
prices tor cash. With thanks for past favors we
nope to merit continued confidence and increasing
patronage, .vtarcn I, lSTS so:iy

YELLOW FEVEE--BLAC- K VOMIT
It is too soon to forget the ravages of this terrible

disease, widen will no doubt return In a more niallg
nant and virulent lonn in the fall months of isTs.

MKKKKLL'S HEPATIXK, a Remedy dLst-over- In
Southern Nubta and used witn such wonderful re
sults In South America where the most aggravate!
cases of fever are found, causes from one to two
ounces ot bile to be filtered or strained from tlw
OlooJ each time it passes through Che Liver, as long
.is an excess of bile exists. By 1U wonderful action
on the Liver and stomach the HEPATINE not only
prevents to a certainty any kind r.f Fever and Blacl.
Vomit, but also cures Headache, Constipation of the
Bowels, Dyspepsia and all Malarial diseases.

Ko one need fear Yellow Fever who will expel the
Malarial Poison and excess of hile rrom the blooa ny
using MERHELL'S HKPATINE, which Is sold by all
unigglsts In & cent and i.oo bottles, or will be sent
by express by tae proprietors, -

A. F. MEKRELL & CO.. Phila. Pa.

Dr. Prrabcrlon'sSlillinsiii orQuern's Delijht
t"The reports of wonderful cures of ltheuma

tlsin. Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Syphilis, Cancer, Ulcer
and Sores, that come from all parts of the country,
are not only remarkable but so miraculous as to be
doubted was It not tor the abundance of proof.

Remarkable Cure of Scrofula, &c.
CASE OF COL. J. C. BRANSON.

Kingston, (!.., September 15, 1S71.

Gents : For sixteen years I hav e betm a great suf
ferer from scrofula in its most distressing torms.
h ive been confined to in y room un.t ben ii lui.en
years with scrofulous ulcerations. '1 he most ap
proved remedies lor such cases had been used, and
he most eminent physicians consulted, without atn

decided benelit. '1 hus p.Dstraml. diMri si. .t
sprjndlug, I was advised by Dr. Ayer, of Floyd Coun
ty, ua., 10 commence tne usw or our tuuimuii fc.v-tra- ct

StllJlngia, Lauguage is as insulticleiit 10 de
scribe the redef I tbtaiut-- irom tiie use of the stll
lingia as It is to convey nn adaquale iuea of the in
tensity of my suffering before using your medii-lu- .

iumcleut to say, I abandoned alloUier remedies aim
butlnued the use or your Extractor stliungia, untli

I can say truly, I am euml of all pain,'' of all dis
eases, with nothing to obstruct, the active pursuit or
my profession, ,dire than elirht months have
elapseii since this remarkable cure, without any le--
lurn t the disease.

For ihe truth of the above statement, I refer to
any gentleman In Bartow County, ;a.,;and to the
meaibers or the Oar of Cherokee Circuit, who are ac- -

uainted with me. 1 shall ever remain, with the
eepest gratitude, Your obedient servant,

.1. C. BRANSON, Atty at Law.

Wkst Pojnt, CiA., Sept. 16, 18T0.
Gkxts My (l:iuuliter was taken on lao d:y

ot June, 1ST2, with what was supposed to he Acute
Kheumailsiu, and was treated tor the same with no
success, in. March, following, pieces, ot hone beKan
to work out of the rllit arm. and continued to ap-
pear till all tiie bone from the elbow to the shoulder
joint came out. Many pieces of bone came out of
the right t ot and leu'. , rue case was then pro
nounced o: e of White Sweill' g. After huvtmr l)een H

connned alio it six years to her bed. ana the case
considered hopeless" I was Induced to try Dr. Pein-bertou- 's

Compound Kxtraet ot stlllinia. and was so
well sansniHt with us enects that I have continued
he use ot it until the present.

My daughter was confined to her bed about six
jeais before ?Jk sat up or even turned over without
help, hhe now slls up all day, and most ot her
time has walked across the rtwin. Her treneral
hettlth is now stok1, and I believe she will, as hei
limbs gain strength, walk welL I attribute her re- -
overy, with the biessiim or t;od, to the use ot your

invaluable medicine.
With gratitude, 1 am, yours truly,

W. It. ELAXTOX.
. Wept Point, Ga., Sept. 16, is"0.

Gents: The above certificate of Mr. W. B. Ulan- -

ton we know and certify to as being true. The.thliip
is so : hundreds of the most respected citizens wli.
certify t4 it. As much reference can be given a
may be required. Yours truly,

CKAfl r oiij) s. alkc.1, urugsists.
IIOX. 11. D. WILLIA.VS.

tW DR. PEMHFRTOX'S STIU.TXGT is pre
pared by A. F. MEKRELL & CO.. Phila., l a.

o u ny an l'ruggists in i.oc d iii's. or sent oy
express. Ag nts v. antra to cam ass everywhere.

Send for ruwk ' Curious Story'" free lo all. Medi
cines sent lo poor people, payable lh Installments.

SALIS3U .V D.OK STORE.

GEO. W. Y0PP, Fropr.
(AtlMyler's OM Staud.)

BRIGHT HEW BOOKS
AT

LOW PRICES.
CALL AND SEE HIM.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

: At unoqnaled for the care and prevent'ea of
lU4iosi3 in Horses, Cattle, Koga.theep.ftndP' omxa.

j-- I'OUTl. Prop, Baltimore, .aid.

Oi and Off Slick as Grease !

BOOTS,

GAITERS,

SHOES,

SLIPPERS, &c.

W. M. EAGLE,
: Respifctfnllj' iimmuucert his coutiiinance at
biw ulil Htand in hin old lii.e, on Alain Street ,

opposite Euni.-is- ' Drug Sttrc. He is always
ready and anxious to accommodate customers
Su ljid line in the beat manner possible. lie is
prepared to do first class tvork and can com-
pete with any northern Shop or Hand made
wok. 11 it machines, lasts, tc. are of the
latrist ard best paterns. Hewtrks the very
best materia) and keeps on harid ready made
work, and tock equal to any special order.

Repairing neatly and promptly done at rea-
sonable prices. Satbfecliou guaranteed or no
charge. .

Priced lo Suit the Times.
Cash orrfy i s by mail promptly filled.
OiGnios. W.M. "EAGLE.

in all tlie work ihal other mutliiuea cuii. il
Ironi Swiss Aluslin lo Ueavci clolli. 1 have
lind the Vnierican is sujitrior lo ihem all.

I

I have used the Singer and oilier uiachiiies,
anv

3 r

i

1
if! '

it

3 fcUi-

il'

I I

- J

v -

' '

S: lisbnry, N. C, May 22d, 1872.' ;

Mekoxey & Bug., Agenl American Sewing Machines
1

Sittf: 1 have iMed the Howe, Singer, W'heelerJc Wilson, Wilcox & (Jibbn, Sewing Mi

chines, and would not give the American lor all of them. It will do all that U claimwl for?

in the circular. I considei il superior to all others I have ever seen.
Very respectfully, MRS. (jEO. W. HARRISON.

DEEDS & MORTGAGES.

Warranted to Cure !

EXNISS' CHICKEN CHOLERA CURE
or nionev refunded if directions are
strictly followed.

PEICE 25 CENTS, at
ENXISS Di u Store

HARDWARE.

WIIEX TOII WAXT

A R D W A R E
At Low Figures

Call on the undersigned at No. 2, Granite
Kow, j,;

D A.ATWELL.
Salisbury ,N. C, June S tf.

fas? DURHAiM
TOBACCO

OLD,

THX13D,
AND

TRUE.
People nro Rltinff noqunjnt-'- . ami !. who

are "lot ought l a W with the w onderful merits of
lliat Kfat Amrrloail the

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
FOR HAX AND BEAST.

This liniment very naturally originated In Atnerl
ca, wlicro Nature providr In her laboratory such
hurprbilnff nntldotes for the lnaludipii of lierclill
tlrmi. Its fanio liai U-ri- i nreading for C!rear,
until now It cncircliM t'.ic luibitablo globe.

Tlia JlciJicart 2Iusta3 Unimont IsamatchW
remedy foraUcstcni-lftilments- of manand beast

To stock owners cnl farmers It Is invaluable.
A single bot'.lo oftril paves a human life or re

store ths ustcfulucjss of an excellent horse, ox
cow, or rhr'-n-.

It cr.rca foot rot, hoof-ai- l, hollow horn, grub,
screw-worm- , tliouidcr-rot- , mange, the Jltes and
stings of poisonou3 reptiles und Insects, and frer'
iuea drawback to stiocl: bn-otlln- nnd bush life.

It cure every cxtcrnr.l trouLie of horses, such
as lameness, scratches, swinny, sprains, founder,
wind-gall- , ring-bon- etc., etc

The Hcxlcan 3Iustiin z Liniment is the quickest
cure in the world fJr cccidvr.tst occurring in tha
family, ia th absence of it pUy&iclan, such as
burns, scalds, sprais, cuts etcand for rheuma-
tism, and stiffness engendered by exposure, Par-
ticularly valuable to Miners.

It is the cheapest! remedy in the world, for it
penetrates the mustfle to the bone, and a single
tppllcatlon Is generally sufficient to cure.
. Mexican Mustang JJnlmont is put up In three
'zes of bottles, the larger ones being proporttoa-- I

ely much the cheapest. Sold every where.

Fee Simple Deeds. Deeds in Trust. Mortgage Deeds, Confmissioners" Deeds, Sheriff

Deeds, ('battle .Mortgages, F41111 Contracts, Marriage and Confirmation Certificate,

Distillers' Entries, and various other forms tor sale at the
t WATCHMAN OFFICE.

SALE NOTICES.
Administrators, executors, commissioners, sheriffs, constables, agents, &c, are adTiwl"

call on us for printed s.ile notices. It is certainly gwat injustice to owners t0Put
tlieir property at public au tioh without first giving ample notice of the sale. Tne

quircments of the law on the I subject every body knows are insufficient. Property

often sacrificed from this causeSwhep a dollar or two spent in advertising niignt MT

saved it and made it bring its Value. Wc furnish sale notices promptly and cheap.

H0TI030 POP. PCOTttTG LiUTD t

PAMPHLETS, -
SCHOOL CIRCULARS,

BILL-HEAD- S, 1

LETfER HEADS,
Monthly Statemeptp

CARDS, Posters, all kinds,
. m (GALL,- - -

. ;
.. - .

n Til , A.pecial Offer to tfce Zezieti
P tat. ,.r.... .
XLAf! lihADll yxLjsaii:::

villages, traces ot open-ai- r work-shppt.pou,s,J- -- eaph producing over a

$7.00 FOR 63 CENTS. I
! The American Piamowd Dictionary,

la in.!-- liOUOO word. orthOtfraiT, llfl-- l ,B"- -

ciMtion and definitions according to hr.P .
i . . f r nliprn. lw,r

n.nsiirtii ana American ucjiuh't' ..g rt
irated with nearly 200 ensnmng ;

i he warn ofthe wholnr and at iherttne W
inst wbt a Plain learned person need- - J
decidtdlT the best dictionary ever VnWf
Conlaim700 double column pze. $VtJ-boun- d

in cloth and gilt Type clear and janj
ome. JStnt free to any reaaer '

upon recept of 63 cent- -, fo pay actual pon--r

nnd parkins charges. Thin itreat offer V t

purpose "of "in trod'flel ion. But two fllcL

but once. 0,dfrow. Send Miver,
or 3 cent posiaga stamp. Addre "

j

Xationut Book Company, Rockhnd, )Iau.J

n, , ,1
'

vanois oiher blanks .

Trv, ani bs tonvinced i I at ji m mncn
Cheaper. Batter and more eon ve!nient louse

"Barklcy Sl flasson's Enlrrprhe Pore s Roast-

ed Crifce,"

which thounandH of families are how ixing ex-

clusively. Call on your firocer, j audi try a
package of Barkley & Hasson's Enter-
prise Boasted Coffee, where you will get
satisfaction or your mont-- refunded.

For sale by All Omens, aud Manufactured
by BARKLEY & HASKON.

25:2m . - BaltimbreMd.

BONDS
To make Title to L;iiid, and Latore- - and
Mecliaiiic-- Liens, for wklo at this Oftice

Mortgage Deeds for. sale hert
Also various other Jilan1s.

.' h- - c "iipiiire oi inipjements of
JTl) 1,!a.n?icl!) grepnstope, and

apsione, refu.se piles, and abandoned
fishing resorts, are by no" means in
frequent along both thanks of the Sa-
vannah Kiver for many miles? Upon
t he ad vent of the European the cir- -
.luuijacent valley was found cieared
and in cultivation by the red men
y ho here had tixetl aloles gnd were

i:?sociated in ctmsiderable numbers.
The Southern tribe, in the sixteenth

ury, suLsistwl largely upon maize;
r'.
1.'

i -

I-

' -


